
Around the World
with 

Stan Delaplane
CARMEL   Tha 

grows but still holdi onto the port 
village feeling, one of the ^n 
prattles! places in America 
Camel is a good starting (Tip 
point to go aouth along the 
edgt of th« continent. Plenty' 
of surfing shoreline all the 
way down into Baja Califor 
nia. There ara State beach 
parks for camping. And a 
leisurely drive along her* 
couM make an inexpensive 
spring vacation.

• • •
" "My travel >gent says H 

la abattately necetsary to 
have advance reservations 
fat capital cities of Europe, 
aMB aa LMdoa, EMM, etc. 
t» Aprfl-Mty. Do yon think 
this la tone?" 

Sad to say I do think so. 
Those cities always seem to 
be crowded.• • •

"I plan to spend 441 
weeks in Spain. One book 
says the main roads   are 
food. Another says no new 
eoutrnetkm since the civil 
war. Roads pocked and 
driving alow."

I drove all over Spain a 
couple of years ago and found 
I could drive 40-00 miles per 
hour on main roads. Secon 
dary roads are a little bumpy. 
True there Isn't much new 
construction. But I saw many 
crows   v»ry primitive, 
hand-and-donkey work. Won 
derful driving country and 
not much traffic.

"How do we go about ar- 
raaging   bon voyage party 
(e«r ow») on the ship wa 
are safling on?" 

Telephone the steamship 
lino. They'll put you in touch 
with a department who

Discount 
Girds Now 
Available

Activity cards which entitle 
tho holder to a discount on 
feat charged for Lomita Pre- 
Tota Dance Club eveota. ara 
now on sale at the Lomita 
Recreation Center, 24428 
Eaholman Ave.

The Pre-Teen Dance Club 
was formed at the Recreation 
Center as an outgrowth of 
pre-teen dances which were 
begun last fall. The dances 
art held each Friday from 7 
until 0 p.m.

First event for the pre-teen 
club will be a snow trip to 
Holiday Hill. Open to all Lo 
mita pre-teens, the trip will 
cost $3.26 for non-card hold 
ers and 12.75 for those who 
have cards. A date for the 
trip will be set later.

Danow for holders of ac 
tivities cards will ba held 
throughout the year. Cards 
may be purchased at Friday's 
dance at the Community 
Building.

Examination 
Slated for 
Policemen

Civil service examinations 
for policemen will be con 
duct by the city of Torrance 
Saturday, March 11. Final 
date for filing applications is 
Wednesday, March 1.

Applicants who will be 21 
on or before Sept 11, 1967, 
may apply, but they will not 
bo appointed until their 21st 
birthday.

All applicants must meet 
tho prescribed medical 
standards, copies of which 
may be obtained from the 
personnel office at the Tor 
rance city hall, 3031 Torrance 
Blvd.

town handles this — usually th 
steward. You can ordc 
d'oeuvre and a iwaite 

bartender to serve if you lik 
him about a dollar 

>eraon.)

They'll serve glasses and AAA 
sotaps and liquor by the bot 
tle. Or you can bring your sible 
own. You don't get ship's They 
duty-free liquor. It's locked Europe, 
up in port. You can have the ing 
party in your cabin. Or in the 
one of tho public rooms if 
you've invited a crowd.

"We are planning 3,000 
miles of driving in Europe. 
Do you know whether a 
gasoline credit card can be 
arranged?"

says no company 
this. (That seemed so

that I called Shell Oil. 
have station all over 

good maps and tour- 
information. But they say 
same as AAA.)

"If we go to Europe in 
February (we nut), Is 
there some place to go to 
escape the cold weather? 
Spain? Portugal? Italy?" 

I was freezing all over Eu
...—».-. rope one long winter. I final- 
I never asked for one. The ly found warmish weather

does down at Malaga on Spain's 
impoa- southern coast. Bat the only 

sure place I know of Is the 
island of Madeira. Sub-tropi 
cal weather   you can swim. 
Two hours from Lisbon by 
air or overnight by boat. And 
it's inexpensive.

"la there any advantage 
to haying French francs 
hero rather than in 
Franco?"
No difference.• * *

"Where do you recosa-

mend for tw« single girls 
on summer vacation?"
The beach at Waikiki.

". . . some place outside 
Tokyo on the aea?" - - 
I've been going to Atami, Moonlight. ) 

about an hour or so by fast 
electric train. It's on the Izu

PMSS-HIRAID PfMUARY 1, 1H7

(It means Rising Clouds Man- body-in-at-once batha. Still 
sion And the owner has the haven't found it. Private 
delightful name of "Brilliant baths are not usual In Japan. 

You tell the maid when you 
want a bath, and she pre- 

'We woul* like a private pares it. A very large and
bath. I don't think we are 
sophisticated enough for 
the Japanese bath where 
they say everybody bathes 
at once."

peninsula. It's popular. (It has
hot springs as well as the
aea.) A little on the Coney
Island side — saki stands and
souvenir stores. But it has a
certain charm. A nice Jap- . — — .
aneao hotel is tho Kiunkaku. ING for one of those every- room.

beautiful room with a view 
of the garden. Plank floors 
and the steaming sunken 
bath. Custom is for husband 
and wife to bathe at the same

You know, I've been LOOK-time — there's plenty of
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SHOP 
PLYWOOD

HERWOOD
Building Supplies
24500 S. Nevmandio

DA 4414*
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Depend on Safeway For

Low Everyday 
PRICES!

Depend on Safeway for

Advertised 
SPECIALS

Depend on Safeway for

HUGE 
VARIETY

Depend on Sufeway For

FRIENDLY 
SERVICE

LOW PRICES —OF COURSE/ SuHtrad fe« 
•r Com

Whit, or
Color. 

(Why Pay itaf)

Napkins

11
Liquid Bleach
WkHe Meete 
Laundry Uto Ml. 

(Why Pay-4«eT)> M.

Chunk Tuna
$•• Trader 
Light Meat •'/!••€. 

(Why Pay ISaf) •*•
29*

Weason Oil
49*Salad or 

Cooking UM 24-*€.
(Why PiySSeT) W.

Libby Vegetables 
Bisquick Baking Mix ScOff

InekidM

Grade "AA"
Cream O' the Crop 1-dozon 

Large Size carton

Empress Preserves »x 3'sr'l 00 
Coldbrook Margarine 6 £ $r 
Longhorn Cheddar Cheese .89* 
Morton 3-Ceurse Dinner vt 59e 
Bel-.airFruitP.es £& 3fc $ 1°°

-49*
Eggs 

45C Sea Food Dinners

Mrs. Wrighf t 
or Skylark Baked

Froth
Bread

• Easy Open • Easy Clot*

3 im« M 00 
loom

Mrs. Wrighf t

Cinnamon 
Rolls

letJ—Juit Warm 'N Serve29*

FRYERSEdwards 
Coffee
'l HMMdw firtwn-Choic* tl Mfulif. 

Drip or Fbtt Grinds. Silewiy DuirMtNd.Aluminum Wrip-So Ecowlwl ifld CM 
wniwit tor Br«Hm| er Ibistifli

Golden Cornish CfMf — Plump, Tiidv intf M*Ky

Fancy Quality

Bananas
South 

American
Ripe, Firm end

Golden—Low in
Price I

Large Avocados 
Red Apples

Ib.
Puerto. 
Veriety

Oranges 
Grapefruit

California g> -Ib. t
Large Navele O bag

MI rah— 0 -Ib. ,
tte«l«M 0 bag'

Waihington State 
Extra Fancy Delicioui

Yellow Onions ^ 3J.h,3?«
TamatAaX Vlne-Mlpen*4 11-ex. ^£4 
I t»m«ITwVS Far Slicing ihg. aW

U.S. No. I Quality

Potato Sale!
29'

Beef Rib Steak 
Boneless Steak
Fresh Pork Steaks ... 6*

Lar,, Meaty Cut USDAChoic. 
to troll or lorkowo

Fryor Parts 
u" *«5« Safe***

:»t
Ful CenHr Cut Roondi-USOA •% AC 
Choice Srede leef-Te P« Fry ^ VK

Veal Shoulder Chops *. 5* 
Lamb Shoulder Chops ... t*

DURUQUE BONFLESS

Canned Picnic
Fully Cookad 
Slice 'N Sgrvg

J3/4 .,b.$-
•f can 1

Sandwich Style 3,:t '139

.37*Manor HOUM Tom* 
rVomium Quality

Helibut
Captain Ch«)M 
They're Pan-Ready 

, S-f liml

• Northern Rime*
• WhlURoie
• Red La Sotat

-Ib. 
bog

Van Da Karrp't 
frtnt* Frbd 
S-Ounca Paakil* 7*

•rfeM Iffattlvi it 
Safeway »ter«» in 
Laa Angtltt, Van-
turn and Orange
Countlet, axa«pt 

Avalen, Thura. tkru 
»un., Feb. t, S, 4, i,
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the right te refute
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LMK ind 
Juicy Flivor

59*
Savory-Smoktd4

Slicorf 
Bacon
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TORRANCE and ANZA, TORRANCE • PACIHC COAST HWY. and NARBONNE • CARSON and WESTERN, TORRANCE
All 117 Safeway Starts in las Angeles County Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers


